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it tenuis but lull of
the New York navy yard for the
'! inent
W. BAGGETT CHOSEN
christening of the dreadnought
statements and well ort m'I uml
forcibly presented.
'New Mexico," April &i.
Miss
TEACHERS'
MARSHAL OF
)eDacn wns named to christen
The handwork on dihpla.v from
tho big bntlloshlp by Governor
the various schools ol the county
ASSOCIATION
CARRIZOZO
McDonald shortly boforo
his
wns of high quality, showing
term of oliico expired, nnd, ac
much consistent endeavor on the
Convention at Capitán Last part of all concerned.
cording to roports, it is probable Several Ordinances Passed
Curri- Week One of Most Enat Tuesday Night's Meetzozo's work in all departments MAYOR CALLS MEETING thnt tho former executive will
ing to Become Laws
also attend thu launching.
thusiastic in History
It
entered was copiously deco.-atoFOR ORGANIZATION
now appears certain that a numwith blue ribbons, indicative of
Upon Publication
of Organization.
WED'SDAY NIGHT
ber of prominent New Mexicnns
exceptional merit. The work of
will bo present whon tho "New
the county higlischool showed
SAGER IS MADE VIL- CARRIZOZO TO GET
Mayor Lutz this week,
Mexico" leaves tho ways and
the result of consistent work,
LAGE TREASURER
NEXT MEETING directed by nn ample and capa- - acting upon the suggesglides into tho water, and this
inevitmay
include
Governor
number
blo faculty results are
tion of Governor Lind-scand Mrs. Lindsoy, Senntor nnd
Thu Lincoln County Teachers' able from this happy combina
At tho meeting of tho village
issued a proclamaMrs. A. A. Jones, Congrcssmnn trustees Tuesday night G.W.
Association mot in annual ses- lion. Hondo's exhibit of Indian
was elected marshal of
sion at Capitán Friday and Sat- bead work elicited- much favor
tion calling a meeting of nnd Mrs. V. B. Wnlton nnd oth
ers.
Carrizozo.
After tho second
urday of last week, the attend- able comment, being unique in
of
Carrizozo
the
citizens
ing teachers receiving the saino dosign and well executed.
taken
ballot
it was discovered
DEBATE WILL BE
at the courthouse WedCnrrizozo gave a good account
Baggctt had cnougli votos
royal troatmont ut the hands of
that
FEATURE OF CLUB
nesday night, April 18,
to elect him and on motion of
that coming little city ns was nc of herself in the arithmetic and
MEET MON'Y NIGHT Councilman Campbell, seconded
becontests,
spelling
the former
corded thorn last year.
at 8 o'clock, for the purby Sngcr, it was voted to make
Capitán evidently has faith in ing won by Johnnie Cole and the
pose of- organizing a
Tho next meeting of tho
tho election unanimous.
the educators of Lincoln county latter by Catherine Pino. Hand
company o f "minute
Association will be
Other proceedings of the Coun
and knows hov to show its os some medals will bo presented
men" who may be called
hold Monday evening, April Kith cil wore as follows:
team in a most substantial man those pupils by the Association
at 8:30 p. m. at the Methodist Tho salary of the villago clork
upon a known signal for
nor. They received the visitors Tho presentation was to bo made
Church. Those meetings have for six months beginning March
the instant purpose of
into their homes, or specially at the night session Saturday
so far proven very interesting as 1st was fixed at $25.00 pur mouth.
provided quarters, and besides and since our contestants return
suppressing local diswell as instructivo, having the
generous meals served them in ed homo that afternoon with
F. J. Sagor was chosen treasurturbances.
effect of bringing tho teacher and er or custodian of tho villago
thuir homos and hotels, there those who so kindly provided
of the local funcSome
parent into closer relation, and funds, Mr. Snger giving his serwere twe six o'clock dinners in transportation nnd escort for
organizaof
such
tions
rendering tho discussing of vital vices in this capacity free to tho
public
piesentntion
in
them,
science
of
room
tho
domestic
the
subjects of school life of immense city.
tion would be to tabuHow
high school, served on Friday Capitán was not possible.
benefit to all concerned. The Second reading of the ordinanlate the citizenship of
dvoning by the young Indies of ever, the mednlB will be present
patrons liavo shown u wondcrfu ces, recommended
the highschool cooking class, and ed with all due cerennny whon
at previous
the
community
for
the
anil tho tact thnt our mueling was made by the olerk
Ininterest
they are roceived, by Supt. Mc
on Saturday evening by the
f
identifying
purpose o
schools nro muking suuli rapid and tho following laws pnised:
ri in of Capitán.
The menu was Curdy.
strangers who might
advancement in every dopart
Superintendent McCurdy wns
porfacl, the tables and service
Lnws relating to show nnd dog
come into the communiment, not only in our own city licenses, stray animals, nuisanfaultless and thoroly in keeping elected president of the Associa
ty, and determine the
butftnrougnout tho county nnd ces, misdemeanors, the ordinance-requirinwith tho Eastertide.
tion for the onsuing year, Supt
owner of vacant lots
should intorest every in
slate,
object of their being
The first session of the con- Belknap, of Capital.
to keep them free of weeds and
dividual
incito
and
V.
.Imvett,
Mrs.
E.
and
there.
vention was called to ordor hy dent,
trash, vagrancy, and motor vein this work.
the president, Superintendent C. principal of the O.rrizozj High
hicle nnd road law. Ordinnnces
It is hoped that every
Thu program for Monday even relating to tax levy, occupation
secroury.
Y. Belknap of tho county high- - School, was
Carpatriotic
citizen
of
Ing follows:
tax and liquor were laid over unEspecial attention is called to
Adschool, at 2 p. m. Friday.
til next meeting.
rizozo will attend the
1.
Mi's. Clunn
Music
dresses were delivered by Comi- the fact that the teachers have
Councilmen Sagor and Ziegier
Mayor
2.
Wednesday
II.
Lutz
Address
meeting
with
Carrteozo
vote
their
ty Superintendent .1. E. Koonee honored
chosen as a committee to
were
X.
Violin ....
It. C. Pitts
night and be ready to
ltd Prof. Denno A. Worcester, for tho next meeting place. The
read proof on all ordinances be4. Debate: Itesolved thnt At in fore they are published.
were ea'h and every
nssist in any protectivo
New Mexi- tuac'.u-rof the University-oCouncil adjourned to meet next
Should he Discontinued asa High
Carri-by
ropre
no
one
assured
co. Mrs. Chun, superintendent
movoment that may bit
Monday night.
School
Study.
by
welcome
hearty
a
sentntives
in
music
Carrizozo
schools,
of
the
launched.
Affirmative M r s.
Stidliam,
gave an instrumental selection our town for their meeting in
Mrs. Katie Glower.
C.
Miss
II.
Wicklund.
Franklin.
1918.
spring
Tiu
of
new
the
which roceived repented encores.
Mrs.
J. 8. Clower died at the
NegativeB.
Mrs.
J.
French,
out CONTRACT IS LET
Miss Blanche Qnrvin ai.d Supt. highschoo' building .i
home of tier sinter, Airs.
Uauchat,
Sugcr.
F.
Frank
J.
;
meetiup;
ideal
lar
und
Wednesday at 11:1 5 a. m.
. McCurdy were also scheduled for asan
FOR FIRST NATIONAL 5. VochISoIo Mrs. It. Forreet
viuvni that
Funeral services
of eclampsia.
vocal solos on two difl'eront pro- the fact was niariiBANK BUILDING (. General Discussion.
were conducted by Kev. Maratón
grams, Mise Garvín being ac- they would be gujsts of Honor in
and interment made in (he lcxNHI
7.
Closing Song.
companied by Miss Hello Lute the tinost sense of the w ord.
comotory.
The
tho
contract
construct
for
and Mr. McCurdy by Mil. Clunn. That Carrizozo will measim- up ion of the First National bank
Mot n Man.
MAYOR ORDERS LOCAL
Other interesting speakers ere, to the standard, there can he no building on the corner of Fourth
met a man the other
The
editor
itn
mow
resources
with
doubt
L.
En loe of the Silver
Pres. E.
CLEAN-UCAMPAION
nun Alamogordo avenue iny who declared in nil seriousCity Normal, who discussed in a thoroly organiwd and an active street
week
work
wns
awarded
this
and
commerce,
sclioo,
'chamber of
on
ness that lie liked the Outlook.
most able manner the
Mayor Henry Lutz has
trón.--' club and a rcjinunated on the structure is to begin at
Thought we'd mention it to you
effects of recent educational civic league. Let ua ad tlvjre-for- once.
ordered
a general clean-u- p
J. N. White nnd Harry maybe you will want to stand
legislation, both state Mid napull together with plans
premises
in Carrizozo,
of
Little, who recently formed a as well on our subscription books
tional, and in another address for this liig occasion for i.ext
village
standing
council
the
partnership under the Arm name as ho does. Truth to tell we'd like
gave special attention to the year and make it a time never to
A
movement.
behind
the
&
White,
ecured
torgotten
have
by the visiting of Little
be
a lot more new subscriptions;
needs of rural education.
Prof. teachers of Lincoln county.
length
reasonable
of
time
the contract The banting con- they're coming in right along
T. W. Conway of the Sute i'ol
will be given everybody in
lias not yet been let, accord- but you know the raw cash is
tract
lege was present the first dn. l
Makes Land Deal
which to clean up their plaing to E. M. Brick ley, cashier of good to look upon these dnys and
the convention and in a briol" but
ces of residence or business
real estate the bank. The building is to
nr of the large:-there's no denying it, the Outfousing uddross pointed out the d"als occuring in Lmc"ln
and free all premises of tin
be of brick. 25x0 feet, with
real importance of the work of Ihi-- soar w as consumnvited last ornamental front and handsome look is a mighty good little news
cans, ash piles and other
5it- Boys' ami lÜHs Industrial week when the Titsworth O
paper,
the cost to you is $2.110
nuisances, after which if
interior decorations.
n year. Bring it in or mail it in.
Slub work
conservation of
not nttended to, the city
of Capitán, purchased tho
Here's the address if you can uso
mr food supply in this time of Baca ranch property from ('. C.
authorities will order the
it: Carrizozo Outlook, Carrizozo,
rubbish remover) at the cost
frave outlook in case war is pre- Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland pur- mrs. Mcdonald
N. M.
cipitated with full force upon chased the ranch last fall from
of the property owner or
our people.
loBseu.
Russell-Jone- s
Senator Lou, of Iiogwell, which
Possibly the most popular and had formerly bolougod to his
Everybody should join at
Claude Russell and Miss Anna
once in this highly
seasonable address was that of father. It is porhaps the bust Mrs. William C. McDonnld, Jones, who reside in the southmovement and
ilaj. J. Ross Thomas of the
small ranch in Lincoln county, wifo of New Mexico's first stnte eastern part of tho county were
help to make Cnrri&ozo the
Military Institute on the its water supply being one of its executive, of Carrizozo,
will mnrried at the Alto church Suntubjout of "Preparedness Thru attractivo features. Mr. Cleve- chaperon Miss Margaret C.
cleanest and most beautiday afternoon. The young couple
MlliUiry Training." land will return to Texas where
Unlvorsal
ful town in the statu.
eldest daughter of tho late have been spending the week
Tho ndüroSB was freo from any ho has large interests.
Governor DeBaca, on her trip to in Carrizozo.
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shafsky. " For surely he ia worhigh honor, ont
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which
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it
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Sew
murh lena worthy. Finding him
,.if,i
elf deficient in title to AmeriKK
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citizenship he set himself
can
.1.1 iinl Oh ner
the tack of making his title
fitiJUujM
in thi count
clear. He has burned the mid-- .
nait
oil to illuminate hiB path- mull. ' ..Millar; might
U'i '
mi
way
to
a distinction whieh too
.i
t
.fin
h. is7í imuny0f
.i '11
value too lightly.
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U8
...J'JhHt illumination has not only
., H.ttt.i,..h
ni ,, served to irive him sitrht of every
r.'Hnilt pta.
'von.
(star in the flag, but. in its glare,
Vt,.rttui rn'on .pi,i'Hli'n
Itho fanciful yellow has faded
h u ,,",') hat s
away. Once he was blind, but
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A LOYAL AMERICAN.
Pokreshsfsky,

Snm

once

now he seep. And in that sun- of light he sees every sep-- 1
arate star and is "willing to flght
'for every one of them." The
,neltlng pot will tako in Sam
p0kreshsfsky with a glad bubble

"" burst

.11. h

j .1
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!of content.
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It is hard to boliove tlmtamnn
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our noted cartoonists. Nothing
in modern newspapwdom iaqyis
distinct technique a our iJomTcl,
Sandwiched in between the newt
items of the day, the cartoons
come to us as a relief from the
sordid muck of scandal, and tho
Abu IK
triteness of war news.
True, Jiggs and
Mariin, Evm-et- t
Maggie, are all distinctly American characters. They live in our
midst, and in the cartoons we
And a satisfying depiction of
things that we have often want
ed to say but have not had the
jrower of so doing. The American cartoonist should be interposed in the pages of art along
with the greatest of the exponCurents of brush and canvas.
rent events and the little eccen- mí
tricities of life come to us more
concisely and forcefully thru our
cartoons tlmn any other medium.

tain sympathies with a foreign
country when his native lan J is
involved against that foreign
country. It is hard indeed to believe that should his country call
upon him that ho would permit
his sympathies to overwhelm his
duty and ho would refuse to hoed
horcall. Yet we are told by
men who are recognizedly lasted
upon such matters that in this
couiitry we would find somo hundred thousand of foreign sympathy, whose sympathies and afmjalify himself better for Amer- fections lie with eountrios beThose hundred
Taking this yond the seas.
ican citizenship.
thousand hyphenates present the
advice in good part, Sam
began attending night greatest puzzle that will conschool, nnd a few days ago hu front the nation during tho war,
reappeared In court, this time as for they must be treated with
an applicant for first naturaliza- tho full provisions of tho most
tion papers, those
originally rigid laws on espionage. Detengranted to him having lapsed tion camps will no doubt bo the
undor the legal timo limit. When ultimate within whoso confines
again naked to describe the na- those of foreign sympathy will
tional flag, he was not swing be held as ho3tnges of war; or as
suspects if espionage. It is beyollow.
"It has forty-eigh- t
atnrs," lie said, "and I'm willing lieved that such detention camps
to light for every ono of them." are already the contemplation of
Tho papers wero issued.
the government and we may exNotwithstanding the intricacy pect a most rigid enforcement of
of his namu and the limitations
espionage laws which the presof our space, wo cannot refrain
no
from asking, "What's the mat-to- r ent session of congress will
pass.
witli Sam PokroBlisfskyV" doubt
-

and responding to tho enthusiastic answer of, "He's nil right,"
by Inquiring "Who's all right?"
and ourselves joining in tho
nnswer, "Sum Pokrc- -
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Gorman reservists in this country who for some time past have
Just
boon flocking to Moxico.
the extent of such an attack
thru Moxico would bo hard to estirarte but tho United States
retaliation
should make
against such as deadly ar.d
effective as
is
to indict.

tho
it possible

Need we anticipate anything
other than trouble from Moxico
if the latter is being made the
refuge for German reservists?
Smuggling ammunition into that
country should also bring us to
tho point where our eyes could
sco, our ears could hear and our
minds could comprehend what is
taking place.

"Tin Lord will provide" is a
beautiful doctrine that works
out perfectly with those who believe in showing their fnilh by
their works. It fails only where
a lazy ascal sits down to ovor-ac- e
the job while the Lord does
the work.

Tho Anaconda Standard in
forms us that three states
Hhodo Island, Wyoming and
Now Moxico now have Demo
cratic senators for the first time.
Wo add the hope and the conEvery community has its Abe viction that it is for tho last
Martin; its Everett True; Pest time also.
Killer; its Jiggs and Maggie.
Tho characters come homo to us
When T. U. was the kaiser's
daily in the fertile sketches of guest at tho maneuvers of the
Imperial army somo years ago,
it seems a pity ho did not tell
Wilhelm that story about "the
guy who took in too much
Builders' llanhvaro

B. Taylor & Sons

.

"THt
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KiiKsia and now of St. Louis, wits in his right mind, and with tho
A stroke from Germany thru
denied second papers in natural- spark of manhood that should be Moxico is a most plnusiiile thing
Wlion a part of his being, could main- to expect from the manouvers of
ization two years no.

asked at that time to descrih:
the flag of the United States, he
answered by saying that "a big
yellow moon" was its most conspicuous feature, i Jo could see
no stats Rhining in it.
District
Judge Dyer, who followod the
ftuu four years without finding a
trr.ci' f y!!ov- in it, and keeping an eye on i i to see thaU not
one of the tara should be lost,
was sj impatient with Sam's description that he denied him soc-sn- d
piipcrs, and advised liim to
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iiannon, pnerniEToa

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

The statomont that tho vnctv
urn cleaner is displacing the
broom will cnuso small surprise
in homos whore the can oncnor
long since put the cooking stove
out of business.

tOOATFD IN BUBBEt. HOTEL 8UR.DING

Carrizozo,

:

New Mexico

:

WHEN

DOCTORS

DIS-

-

AGREE
t

he pulloni

KQiirrully (tots

worst of it, but till the
doctora in tilia nook of tha
wikkIh ore ugrtieii tluU lliif
íh :hn boat tllsponinry io
which to lend thuir pul
Ih
with prcuciiption-i- .
Mm

Thero aro some woman so rich

that they don't know what joy it
got a lot of now tinware for
the kitchon.
is to

Can't we olfor to return Gor
many to tho Homan Empire, as
one of its "lest provinces?"

'

Proprietor

WAI. 13ARNETT,

MÍ

A university archeology pro in
fessor is going to Asia to hunt Mi
for the buried wealth of Croesus,
Ap
tifo first noted billionaire.
parently, Captain Kidd lAis been
given up in despair.

A Seattle man whoso old coun
try monicker is Irvunitin Kobis
Icy has changed it to plain Irv
ing Cobb.

CARR1Z0Z0 LIVERY

I
I
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ifOLLAMD BROTHERS

8l
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Anieles, etc,
:
NEW MKX
:
CARRIZOZO,

RÉV. HOERING TO
DELIVER BACCALAU-

REATE

LINCOLN COUNTY TO

GET $113.16 IN AUTO

LICENSE FEES

SERMON

Thu locnl school authorities
lmvu been fortunate in BocurinK
tho sorvicun of Hev. Kdward J.
I louring for Sunday,
Muy 20th,
to deliver the baccalauruato Hormón to the KniduatiiiK class of
thu Carrixozo High School. The
lorvicos will be held in the oven-int- r
at tho Methodist church,
with special music provided by
loiml IiíkIi school talent. Rev.
IlooriiiK in one of the most able
iniiiiiturs of the Episco,ml church
in Now Moxico and has recently
organised those of hia denomination into a working congroBation
in Carrizozo.
There will ho a
KraduatiiiK class of six, according to prosont indications, consisting of five girls and one boy
whoso names will bo announced

later.
Tho following is taken from
the Tucumcari American:
Hev. Edward J. Hoering, Rector of St. Michael's church in
Tucumcari, has been requested
to preach the baccalaureate sermon at two school graduations
Owing to his
in this state.
many and pressing duties involved in watching over eight
churches scatteredover the State,
Rector Hoering is only nble to
accedo to one of tho requests,
and will preach tho baccalaureate
sermon nt the Carrizozo High
school graduating exercises on
May 20th. The Rev. Mr. Hoering recently presented a class of
15 candidates for confirmation by
Bishop Howden from Carrizozo.

Card of Thanks
wish to express our
thanks to nil thoso who so
kindlv assisted us in our recent
bereavement, the illness and
death of our loved one, Mrs.
Katie Glower,
-- J. S. Clower
Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Sampson
and daughters.
Wo

Meta Man.
Tho editor met a man the other
day who declared in all seriousness that he liked the Outlook.
Thought we'd montion it to you
- maybe you will want to stand
as well on our subscription books
as he does. Truth to tell we'd like
a lot more new subscriptions;
thoy'ro coming in right along
but you know the raw cash is
good to look upon these days and
there's no denying it, the Outlook is a mighty good little

news-pupo- r.

The cost to you is $2.00
Hring it in or mail it in.
Here's the address if you can use
it: Carrizozo Outlook, Carriiozo.
N. M.

a year.

Fox Furs Wanted.
Wish to purchase a number of
gooil, mountain fox fur. -- Mrs.
John Knhler, Cnrrizoao, N. M.

STRANGER FALLS
FROM TRAIN; BODY
HORRIBLY MANGLED

Motor vehicle license foes colChostor Nickerson, aged about
lected by tho secretary of the 21 years wns found dead on the
state from January 1 to April 1, railroad tracks near the ice plant
this year, amounted to $f),87r. Wednesday night about 0:30
January's total was $4G,I!I8; Feb o'clock. His body was in a bad
ruary's total $8.(521, and tho total ly mutilated condition.
According
to statomcnt of
for March, $5,81(5.
So far this year !)S00 automo Nickorson's partner he and Nick-so- n
wore riding the rods of bagbiles have been licensed.
The March fiigures on motor gage coaches on No. 2 which is
He said
vehicle license fees are shown by duo here at 0 p. m
a distribution just made by As- that when the train was about
sistant Secretary of State Adolph opposito the ice plant, ho being
I'. Hill. Tho expense of admin- on tho next coach behind Nickeristering tho motor vehicle law son felt something strike him
during the month was $1155.81, which scorned to have tho form
lonving n total of .$5,851.15 to he of a man. Just ns soon as the
divided equally
between the train stopped nt tho station he
state treasury and tho counties. gotofTnrd made an invest'gation,.
The distribution to the counties failing to find Nickerson ho wnlk-e- d
is based on tho number of licen
down tho track about a quartses issued to residents, and of er of a mile where he found his
the March net total Lincoln partner's mutilated body, both
county will receive $113.10.
legs being cut off nnd his hend
crushed. Officers wore at once
notified. Tho body was brought
TEXAS GOVERNOR
to tho undertaking parlors of
SAYS MAY USE JACK
RABBIT FOR MEAT Kelley & Son and prepared for
burial. A wire from Nickorson's
Austin, Texas.- - Gov. Fergu- father instructed that burial be
son has vetoed the house bill made hero. According to papers
which carried un appropriation found on tho dead man, ho was

of $200,000 to pny bounties for
the scalps of coyotes, rabbits,
wolves, wildcats und other predatory nnimals.
"1 hereby give official notice
that the within house bill No. 28
is vetoed and disapproved," said
tho governor.
"In doing so I
am not nnxious to perpetuate cither the scream of the wildcat or
the howl of tho wolf. In fact,
I am willing to go farther and
approve a large amount for the
extermination of wolves and
We have all heard
wildcats.
We hope they
them too much.
will hush and disturb us no more
but while this is true, I cannot
give my oilicial approval to any
body being pnid to hunt jack
rabbits, it is too much fun nnd
besides if prices of meat con
tinue to ko up, wo may need the
jack rabbits to live on.
think
an appropriation of $200,000 as
I

provided would only mean

member of the Construction
Industrial Union No.
382 nt Seattle, Washington.
n

.Workers

Would Drop Bryan
From Chautauqua
Snntn

Fe, April

Loan Company,
Wewokn, Oklahoma, will lend
you money on real estate at 5J
Mid-Weste-

Ulttcklogoids.

mm Co

AliPALPA

HAY-y- es,

Com-pfUif-

's

The Tits

U

plenty

lo.ooa

Treasury Department
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER

OF THE CURRENCY

t,

March 23, 1017.
Wellington, 1).
WHEHEA9, by satisfactory ovlilcnco presented to tho undoriuguod, It
has been mud o to appear that
"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARRIZOZO"
in tho Vlllngo of Carrizczo, In tho County of Lincoln and Stnto of New Moxico, lins compiled with nil tho provisions of tho Statutes of tho United
States, required to bo compiled with beforo an association shall ha authorized to enmmenco tho business of banking,
NOW THEHEFOHE I, John Skclton Williams, Comptroller of tho
Currency, do hereby certify that "THU l'lKST NATIONAL HANK OV
CAHUIZOZO" in tho Village of Carrizozo, in tho County of Lincoln and
Stnto of Now Mexico, Is authorized to commence tho business of Hanking im
of tho Revised Statprovided In Section l'ifty-onhundred and
utes of tho United Slates.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness my hand nnd Seal uf ollko this
Twenty third day of March, 1017.
(Signed) JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of tho Currency.
(SEAL)
olxty-riin-

o

The
LUCAS HOSPITAL
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge

Rates

Furnished

o n

Application

b y

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
Carrizozo, N. M.

We buy hides and pelts
prices guaranteed. Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

$10,- -

for wulvei and wildcat and
$100,000 for jack rabits. This is
more rabbit meat than I think
the slate ought to buy at this
time; theroforc tho bill in vetoed
and disapproved."
000

You can transad any
THE

VALUE

banking business in New Mexico

well-print-

DEFICIENTLY THROUGH T II I S 13 A N K.
nro in our temporary building but in sixty
ninety dnys we will bo able to move tb
more comfortable quarters, but do not wait until
then to como and get acquainted and make a deposit with us.
We will welcome your deposit
whether it is large or small.

stationery as a
means of getting and
holding desirable business has been amply
demonstrated. Consult
us before going
elsewhere
. .

AVISO.

Compramos muebles de sogun-d- a
mano y pagamos los mojores
precios, dinero un la mano, y
vendemos cosas de segunda
mano, w precioB regulare.
Antes que venda las cosas
que tiene para vender, devo do
ver a nosotros, a la tienda do segundo mano. -- Kbl,ley & son.

WE

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

METHODIST CHURH
(.Hev. llarst.,n,

Itatt

i

lieui I'uiniiU'iictHl ngidiint her In tlio
Fence Order Rescinded.
Plitrlrt Court fur tliu enmity of l.iuruln,
As a result of resolutions pas Stnto of Now Mexico by ml. I Victor
sed by the Now Mexico Cattle Ssndavnl tlmt unless alio enter or cauta
tu lie entered licr appcarnuco in mild null
and Horse Growers' Association on or befnro tlio 3(lth day of May A. t),
nt their convention in Albuquor 1017, demo I'm Cnnfe.su thcruiii will ho
quo recently, the order of tho rendered against you.
O. T Nys,
General Land Office
linn

for the re
ami wo arc selling it nt n
moval of all drift fences on tho
QfÍQft HIM 13 right-Hump- hrey
public domain un or before April Sponce t Merchant
UrOflitifS.
io, nas ueen rescinueu.
Atty.forl'UintllT.

Of

N. M.

no.

percent.

SfllBi-Ywu- ling

Davis

PHONE

izens

SiMl-lm-

l'arko

Grocery, Meat and Vegetable Line.

arc signing a petition to tho lo
cal chautuuqua management to
have Willinm Jennings Bryan
dropped from the proernm ar
ranged for the chnutauqua here
this summer on tho ground of
his pacifist activities.

(
(

War Side- -

We have anything you want in the

Bill

Furniture Wanted.
The Mission study class had a
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Wt m highest cash prices for profitable meeting Wednesday
In the Dlntrii'l Court,
your household good.
('11 afternoon.
County of Lincoln,
Kelley & Sons, phone 8B or call
,oril Tnrin, A. I) 11117
There will be service atWhito
Victor Baiidnvul vs, Nnrborta Snuilaval
nt Üialr
store.
Ouks, also at Oscuro on Sunday
No 'JUIKI
at H:it0 p. in.
Tlio ralil iMrmlnn t, Nathcrln Snmlnv.il
lor
and
Other services as usual.
liherrby notified tht it Milt In oqully
-Horoford
Dulls. Tho
fltaworth Company. Cnpltun.

Gray & Reily

Citric

Q.

M

Oabnrn

D'puty,

THE CASH STORE
Meets the Demand for Glass
difliculty in getting glass cut to order
THE now
overcomo by the addition of tins
lino

at our store.

Your needs in this line will

be met by us nt all timet,

Wo carry tho rrgulai and limit mud
sizes of window glas in stock and citn cut any Mimll ulio or or-dfor you nny largo slzo
Call for our quotation.
In n tew days wo shall hnvo added to our paint tnck a variety of colors In wall coating or
and iiiutatlons tin
this may bo had wlen shipment arrives.

Kelley

QL

Son

Playing PoMum.
When I'liiiiilit, i ho tHiKxiini
loath, all the while Innkiiut
coraor of mi eye, wntehlnK
to etitH'. Anil from

will fVlim
ni of llio
nn optmr-unitlhl eotnp
i'XiWUMilnn,
"piltyillK
hi'
It KtH'iiM Im wilil. howi'Ver,
pommm."
If one li Incliy enough lo gvt ii Ken
nii R.v rirewted ponmim In tin- mot hot.
tUt-rw no dntiger or im omupiiir.
It lm tlnii nrrlvwl til n period In Itf
career when puwimi pluy Iiiih muled.

Builders' Hardware

Stovos nittl Rungos

N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blnckfltnillúng nntl Hardware

CARRIZOZO muí WIIITK OAKS
Tinwaro, Paints, 31hsb, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

$

Cjc

w

cji

'

- --ft if?

cf?

JOHN E. BELL
IS

AL)t,rnt. Minded.
"Im un

FIRST"

and Joy Brawls Signify Quality
Give thorn a trial and you will
always use thorn.
'Phoiiu óü

oí

Hi

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
I

Special iittonllun pnid tu

ICE

tf;

iv

'M"t
B.

IJUK'K A0.HNT3

t

:
:

:j&

j

t

A. OltMH JOHNSON

n
oarage
onnson oros,
1

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

Supplies nuil Iti'lKilrH
Ht'iiiliiiurlcrH

A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tiro anil Tulips Ilcpiiiroil nuil Viilrnuic
lor UimwoII Automobile Mull l.lnu
'PHONE

CARRIZOZO,

:

NO.

1

5.

NEW MEXICO

;

LOHINDA

B.

SPELLMAN, PPOPRIETKEJS

5:5

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter
DELIVERIES MADE DAILY

in
Ui
:::

"lit

'Phone 3SF3

I linvo often lirnnl It tiittul nml I room lt' pttlmateil
Tlint n tumi thorn ilii) la rnted by tho tlotich he tucki nivny;
Moit ful In look with npp.roliiitiiiii, on tho fdlo"' with utiiimtloii
When It comes to circulation of tho colli ol the U. S. A,
Ilnnkrrx orondi to ynl Hirt nvlni; will In time bccoiim a cnivlnir
And iiiIvImi Unit you ntart hIiiivIiik your expLMinpti
uood Intent.
I don't my tliuy'rn ftilmfiiiK. for it limit lie mitiufviliK
To lie miru Your iiiouuy h l.vliu; in the Imuk at four Mroeiit.
I nilmlt wc nil pel Jealoin when tlio miy with Imnk lniok tell tin
day.
Tliit a ntutn law diould compel ui to hhvo mi much coin
Hut tlinii).'li firm in my Intention, I i .m't biivii thin colli they initition
to
my
expand
inonthlv pay.
Without nulling aomo invention
Hilt woinl!lit tari liciiiR thrifty, no that by tlio tlmi we're fifty
lio
wlmre
will
nifty,
Imliiuo.i
n
never
there
wiih Iwinro.
Thero
(oirolvon the nrrow, Hint iowiiiIh tit whuii wn ln.rrow,
Why not
Lot's juit ntart rliiht in tomnrrow mid keep nvliur avunnore.

IrlK Ih mippniii'il lo he the
of Hie Kroiich
or
omit of tirniM. Inn ronlly Iimh iiutlilnc
to do with Hie iloslun. thin lioln o'
npillcntloii. The iuIkIii
quite
4 of the locont
iIohIkh Ih not known hut It Ih
qtilli eneroH' holleveil to roireHont
the henil of u Kpeur: by iithorx Hiu
lluwor of ii Illy, the llornl cuihlem of
Kriinrc.

The

4.1

II. OHME JOHNSON

(iidi

s

tb

The Fleur.de.LlB.

Ask for Wholesale Price (in Solppi liner

oc

tliroe-fonrlh-

of the hIiiIor Ik nocosHiiry
niillnnnl Inw, of omirso. tmiiorxoili i

r

Hict, A foilornl ninoiul
white Inw In
of tin
int'iit inlopteil liy lliree-foiirtli- s
HtnloH Iiooouioh tin' Inw In nil Hit
FlnteH tin isu voting ii.'irfnst
It

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

i

-

by

iotroi(itii

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY

i

Arnendlna tho Conitl'utlon.
To mnonil tin- foilornl "'iih tit Ion
n
vole lu lioiiKu nml Konnti
A

or Tolephotie Otders

MhII

hi

nuil rntllU'iillnii

IQUORS anl CIGARS,

BANK

j!jnniwwtMiwitrinwiitMnn

inni'li llio IioIiik uxompi
M
iih tin liinlnu uvonviinc
llioni Hint Ih mi mlvuntiiK'' to iih. it
helm; with the fnllli'M of tlio inlnil nn
with I lie wroilH of ti Hold, whloh, If
iloxtroyi'il
mill coiimiiiioiI npun tlio
pliK'o whore they i;riiw, vnrlrh nntl Im
prove It inoru tlimi If niino hud uvvr
pprmiK lliore.

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
BEE 11, WINES,

LINCOLN STATE

i.

Our Advantage.
It Ik nut
from fiiul t

v

i

to toll

The

lu-- r
frloiitl how iilmoiit-inlniliKfimil
on wna wilil:
"llo wiiIIih nrmtnil
llilnHinu ntioiit notliliii;; muí, wlion In
reincinliei' ,11. lio tliun fiutrotn tlitn
wluit lio tliniiRlit of wiiK KoiiiotiiliiK en
l Holy illlTuront from what liu wnntcil
to roniuiiilior."

Dixie, Avondalo

.v.

ii

A Millo Klrl

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

This Bank is growing i n deposits a n d
there is a reason for it.
Glow with a growing, progressive Bank-s- tart
an 'account today.
Bank with us.

Growing Dates.
ro Impnrtoi! lo the United
Simon from (lio wnrm cotintilo of
oulhorii ICuropo nuil Afrlcn, lint II
tilo i'ITortu of wemnru nsperlniPiilii nri'
ait fruitful of rwuiltn
nn Hip trnm
jnnvii linvo liwn full of fruit, It nut
"io pxiiooIimI
Hint till fotinlry will
.
long grow nil tlx own
to ii writer lu lliu Solontlflc
Atiierlciin.
Hut in

Ji?

GROWTH

liner-ile-ll-

llower-iliflnc-

)

e

Porto ftlco a Qem.
Hiirtli'iiltiinilly I'orlo llloo In ii koiii,
tUu lilonl In nil WU.VK. The IkIiiiuI Ih
dourly u roclmixlo :iT nilleri wide mid
UK) inlloM Innii. of ureiit fertility,
rout
tiomity mid n heulllifill mill ulniot perfect olluiute. Althoimli tho popululloii
11 .'I'JO to the k'iI1m re tulle Hourly ni, uro
III hortleiiKiire.
't'lio ehlol
etiKiiKi'd
erois lire cltroiiH frultH, ooITih',

BANK

WITH

US

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

coco-ntttH- ,

plnoiipiloH.

limiiiuiiH mid

iiimi.

other troplcul fiullx.

Job granting
V

See Ui
Before
(Joint

an

here to

serve vou with
anything in the
line of printed

stationery for
your business

and personal
Me.

9

Lcllur Henil
Envelopes

Bill Iiemdw

Cards

Wcddinii Invitation:

Posters

or Announcements
Of All Kind'.

The best quality of work
atpricet? that arc RIGHT

Overheated Air.
A rlmi of tuinperiiiure In the
ulr (IIiiiIiiIhIioh the mnotint of
i)koii oiiiimuiiioiI mid the mnotint ot
illiivlile iIInoIiiiikoiI. A fall of t.'inpor-iiIUii- Iiiih tile opMiHll( effeot,
III
(la overhouted ulr fornix it hot
Jacket iiroiniil Hie body wblill prevent
Hiu rinlliitioii of bou I
to keep
the body In ii lienlthy eonilllloti. Willi
iiooiipuUiiu n tomiioriiture
ii Rcdcutnry
t he muliuuliieil
of from (II lo 70 -lor cnliifi i t muí In .ilib.

CarrizozoTradingCo.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Kuppenheimer Clothes

Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats

Thought Mecsurement.
"n iiiiiii Ih iim blK iih the toriim In
which ho iirdliiiiril) lhluk," r. marked
.
tlio wIhi
"Thai In ih "inlful I"
oxelnliuoil JIUi Ciiyiiiue. ".My father
- n
muí
.llho h
ioiioiI Ii
oltti-oii-

-i

Cottliin lil

Villillit'l"li

Get Our Prices

iioi-i-

lili-.i-

wllli a uilol oHiope."

Hi, ir.

on Groceries

Quality First

--

Thon Prie

8sfgiiidluu

tho Nation's Money,
iimnuliu nod print
whore iil
..ii. i
h,siii;i'
roenin
Htniiipu itm! viliuibb' i! 'c iiiioiiIn lire
lloprinted,
iniiKt oarofiill)
oho of
Rimrded bull ñu In the world.
It
In protected by hoiiio of the iiiiiNt moil
em olooti-bn- l
luii'k'lnr nlnrniH, mid nn
iinned nlitht wntclinieii
patrol
Popular Science Monthly.
Tho linnou
llK. at
paper Mono).
W.i-hli- iv

r,
mii--

Charley Saw It,
Clinrley, ngod throe, wiih p(nillnp
he day with IiIh KriiuilpnroiiiK Tlio
triiniiriitlier wnnted to rend, hut fluir-eA

y

ll00!;o.U.UMUIMOIO0

i

i

STAG SALOON

ill

JOE R. ADAMS.

ill

'i(
t

t:?
triinilfuHiei' stonily. I'liiirluy dropioil
in llio nenroKt went unit wit looklui!
from one to the other for pnslhly n
Hi
llrmiil-pn!lilnute, Ilion wild, "(Irmidpn
t
i.l Hie
"Well, what Ih It"
"Why, jwi "
mnd- linndfu'li.'
d tt If you
.oi :""
mi jo
.

UM1J
3

;k

PROP.

WHISKEY, WINE, IiEEll AND CIGARS
HILLIAHD AND 1J00L

"('hurwiih pluyliiK holHteroilKly.
ry, nit down mill keep qulot I" xiihl Hie

!

.XIMI(,li,tir' It

SOLICITS

Cnrrixozo,

(!)

YOUR PATRONAGE

;:;
New Mexico

f"

i

Picture Framing.

3 jflBbB
'Jli.Hk

'"'Muí

The Professions

Wo wlih to nnnuunce

to our
many friends and customers than
lmve just installed n picture
fminiiitf mnuliine awl uro uot
prepared to take ctí of your
work in this line. Kelley & Son.
'Ours is the trade service made."

r

Ir- -

This immense factory I z ihe home of
G

I

0o 8rnre

W, l

áPSMOE

Morehanl

& MERCHANT

A1TOKNKYH
In Itnnk Huilding
'plum

CARKIZOfcO

Safely deposit boxes for rent
at Lincoln State bunk,

GEORGE

Studobakor delivery
wagon, also harnoss.
All i
good condition.
Ziegler llros.
For Sale

No

4ft

NEW MgXlLl

:

BAtfSlR

H.

ATTOIINKY-AT-UA-

11

cAnniroio.

tism

titw

:

II. 0. HAMILTOti

ajlalaniaat of owfaarahln. Manaaamamt,
wntkly ul
ni ine i;arriaoan .iuiiihik niiiuixie
.WrOHNKy-AT-UfWriauui. N. II.. lor Anril I. IUIT
fc.lllnr. r aonan i . i,'iaifr.
luriainn, n m Ulatrlet Attorney Third Judicial Dtatrti
Editor, lluujali
LtiaUr. ('arriman,
MM liar.. lUiinili I I. miar, L'nr
Civil Practice In nil Courts
rlrnto, N. 1 r.. l'laMlahvr Hannah I!. I.ualar. t.ar- 'ItxitMt 1, Court titula
rjai.au,..?. J!., OWMra Hannah (). I.uatar, Car.
riasao, N M .
:
:
NEW MEXIBI
KiHiwn nnnillinlufra,
mnrtniata, anil olhfr- CARRIZOZO.
Mcuriiy liollra: Urn rubier, Br., Iiolila aacurliy for M7.V
uannani.. Miiirr, iwmor ami riiniiautr. O. A ABI'RRn
bVKl WOOL
Huliaflfllii.il ami aworn tu littora ma thia lOlli ItuawDll, N. M.
CarriaoM, N. V
ilny ol April, HUT.
Fit AN K J rlAtllill, Notary l'ubllo.
ASKREN & WOOD '

t.

The Standard of Tire Value
DUY at least one pair of

Skido. Learn from
nclunl use thnt they are the best tire value you can
buy. This great manufacturing plant shown above
is the result of
ijrew from a very omall beginning
making and uclling honest tire value at an honest price.
Get acquainted with Fisk Quality
Fisk Value.
"IVhcnyou pay more than rls!( prices you pay for something that doci not ac.'." They ure recommended by
dealers everywhere.

H

I

I

I

1Mb

Mart

Re-tire-

?

(Buy Fisk)

M2DliIH

Johnson Brothers Garage

oh

MtiMMMMMmMWmM

The Carrizozo Outlook
$2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

mm

Mmmmmmw&m

Nnvrinliar

IK,

1U

IT.

LAWYERS

Company

iWnkj IIiiIIiIIiir
NtJW MK.Nl.'U

Uxolianjo

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE
I'd A. 11. Hnrvay, lixi.,
Carrirnro, N M.
Under and hv vlrtno n tlmt certain
pnrtnarihip agreement, entered into liy
rritnln pnrilcn niiir fully atatcel herein.

LAMimno
SETH

F. CREWS

AliOflNEY-AT-LA-

Practico In nil tlio Courts
Unit
Huí memorandum n. which recite
liri-- u
all purllea
iiniiii'H uro inlMrribetl
:
OSfJUHO,
NEW XUSX1CC
thereto Mian no riii:u oivnrri. in iniii cor-tui- n
Unlo Minion t'liilm, known us nml
culled thu HUNDO, fuiil oiIriiiuI liicntion
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
noticu, died anil rocotiicil n rvUircii li
law, wni o M.cil ami rcrnniid in dikik
UWYHIt
A-- l
17'J.
of Iho Mliilnt: IteconU ut l'n
nlil IIOM1K) MIiitk Clnlm ia therein ful
MININO LAW A Sl'KCIAI.'i'Y
ly tloMcrlbcil, nml Hamo it ritniitHl In thu
Nniiul Mitilni: Di.tiM t, Lincoln ( Viinty, WHITE OAKS,
:
NEW MEXIIi
New Muxicii. '1 hut tlio miiil Miinnnin.
iluin of l'lirtnoralilp AKeinenl riiiiti.inn
imiiifj: .m. m ihiko,
llie lommiiiK
EDWIN MEG HEM
.
il

II

Olne

.

Oiiiiphrll,

H

Win Kulilrr ,sr

1

,.

(liM.me W
C .Moiiinn.

.

Due Tun. A .1. ltolluihl. M. it I'oio-lniin.- il
I, Itmiaiini:
'Hint milil aKrfe.
incut win further tu tlio ellect (hut ceruiunpyj:inil
of
iiiiiuuntn of In.
siiiiim
tain
luir ere I o lie cxpcmleil upon xnlil I.oile
MlniiiR Claim, nml nil of vniil nunis in
nureeil upon have lieen expemleil muí the
lalmr prufomiPil, with the folliinlns
that tlio said A. II Harvey lia
efiHed nml nelccteil to liny hit pro rala
haru n per agreement tlio follón ill); mini,
SOI ,75. And you tiro hereby further no.
tllicd Hint If you full or rcfuao to roi'trl-hut- o
jour Jut alinro under rniil ugiee-inen- t,
mid continuo to roiitrihuto your
dlmru
iih por agreement tiltliln ninety
iusi
ilnya from thu dnto of the Inat publication
of thin notice, an leipilrcd liy Kectliin
2;)'.' I of the IlcvUed Hliitulea of tlm I'ni-ti'- d
Htiitoa, your iutrruat in and tc I lie
Haid nbntfl (IiwitIIihI MIiiIiik ( IiiIiii "hiill
of Oie mid 1'iutini
bei'oiiio the
dliip.
K. C Monroe .
State of Now Mexico I
m
County of Lincoln,
On this (Ith day of
April 11117 before mo peraunally appeared
I;. U Monroe, knoun to mo to bo Hie
pcrKiiu ulio rlKiied tho nbovo mid foto.
KoIhr Notlcr of I'difellnici noil Haled on
Ilia oath that ho la n member of tho l'art-lierehtherein deH'rlbed,
tlmt lie lina
had chi rgo of all of mid now iiaa chatre
a n I d
t li o
of
hooka
of
l'nrtiientlilp, mid llint tlio nun of money
e ntalned In tho auid Not led to Ih' the
um that Ih laekluii payment ia emiM't
tlunry H. I'nmpltoll, Notary I'ublie.
SiiIiktiIuhI and auoru to hvfoio mo
thia IHli Day of April 11117
(Seal) My coinnilaaton LNpiioa March
15. iu:m.

ATTOHNKY-Al'-U-

(IRNBIII. I'RAUIII'R
Ott'eo over ltolland'a Druit alure
ALHIOCOHDO,

HE IV MCXItl

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTAIY PUBLIC, INlEliPfltTER AND AT PI
BEFORE JUSTICE ANO PRQDATE COURTS

CAIMIZOKO.

FRANK

MUXiro

NI.W

i

J.

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

.

PUBLIC

Agency HhiiiII!íIkmI IS!) J
Olüce in ICxoliuno Bunk

JAUUIZOZO

NKW.irS.v

DR. ROBEHT T. LUCAS
üpcuinl itttmitidii (tivoti OlietBtrn
tiltil Di.HtillliOH of CllillllUII.
'I'hono 71)
CARRIZOZO,

:

GUIDO

i

NEW MEXIC

:

RANNIGER,

M. D.
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In the sixth month: when twico
PROPHECY OF 1469
4
and twico 10 days have passed,
SAYS WAR WILL END
new peoplo called from Rotho
IN SEPTEMBER, 1917
riso

Don Santo Monti, a learned
priest of Como, Italy, has a 17th
century book containing a collection of lottcrs, verses in Latin
and Italian by uncertain authors,
and other documents.
Among other things, it contains a curious prophecy about
the present war attributed to St.

It is

well known that
several works attributed to St
Malachy, Archbishop of Armagh,
Ireland, who died in 1148, aro
Malachy.

probably spurious.
The war prophecy in the Como
book is written in Latin in the
ns other docRamo
uments, and in all probability it
was copied from some earlier
manuscript in the 17th century.
There is no doubt, however, that
tho prophecy was written 300
years ago, and its interest is,
therefore, undimished despite
the fact that it is wrongly attributed to St. Malachy.
The following is a translation
of the prophecy:
"When the first number will
find the ninth and both will join
the first and the sixth number
(1010), in the eighth month
(August), when twice four and
twice ton days are passed (the
28th) then tho head of that terrible beast which for two years
and a month has already filled
the world with blood and slaugh-- t
jr, devastation and death, shall
bo crushed. From the book of
prophecies of the Blessed Malachy in tho year 14G9.
"When tho first number finds
the first and both arc jointed
with the first and sixth numbers,
hand-writin-
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mulus (tho Rumanians) will
and conclude an nl ianco with
tho powerful people. Then that
ferocious beast that slnco a year
and a month had filled all the
world with blood and slaughter,
with devastation and death, surrounded on all sides and wounded, vainly rcarintr, will seek
whom to devour and find none.
There will be great devastations
all tho time, when new moons
will riso and set three and ten
times, then on the 5th day, when
t ie sun comes out of the sign of
the lion, ho will dio of tho worst
death, and a virgin whose name,
is composed of two iotas (i), two
alphas (a), with a tnu (t) and a
latnlxla (1), will crush his head
and his spoils will be divided
among the Latin people."
The prediction of Rumania's
intervention for August 28, 191(5,
has come true, and this dato corresponds to Germany's declaration of war against Rumania,
and tho period during which tho
war has been in progress, namely, two years and one month, is
also substantially accurate, since
from the outbreak of tho war in
the beginning of August, 1014,
to the end of August, 1910, the
date of Rumania's intervention,
two years and ono month had

Prepare!

We are ready;
during these times when preprotection from foes is uppermost in our minds, to not forget that it is equally as important for us to PREPARE ourselves
with needful merchandise for the coming increase which is about to come.
behooves us
ÍTparedness
for

Goods Considered High Today
Will Appear Cheap in
Time to Come
Now is the opportune time to lay in your
supply.
Our stock are large; assortments ani
le.
In trading with us you are always in sare
Eands. Our reputation of 35 years of honest
merchandising in Lincoln county stamps our store
indelibly with a character to be proud of.

passed.
Tho "virgin" referred to in
the prophecy is evidently" meant
to typify Italy since tho Greek
letters composing her name correspond to two i's, two a's, a t
and an 1, which form the name
"Italia." According to
prophecy, Italy is destined to
play a decisive rolo in tho war
and bring its end.
The end of tho war is clearly
predicted, and as there was a
new moon on August 28, 1916,
counting 13 lunar months from

Efficient Service; Courteous Treatment
Always ALL ways.

tho

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers
Established in Lincoln County Since '86

then and taking into account
the fact that tho sun crosses the
sign of the lion in summer, it is
comparatively easy to calculate
approximately that, according to
the prophecy, the war will end
toward the middle of next September. It is a fact that with
Rumania's Intervention Germany
or the "ferocious beast" of the
prophecy is surrounded on all
sides, and it is likewise a fact
that a great deal of "vain roar
ing" is going on, so that the
prophecy besides being curious,
deserves to be remembered.
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AVISO.

Compramos muebles do segun
da mano y pagamos los mejores
precios, dinero en la mano,
vendemos cosas do segunda
mano, por precios regulares.
Antes míe vencía las cosas
(pie tieno para vender, devo de
ver a nosotros, n la tienda de se
gundo mnno. -- Keli.ey & Son.
Loan Company,
Wewoka, Oklahoma, will lend
you money on real estate at 51

The Fisk Rubber Co. Plant, Chicopec Falls, Mass.
(Lower Insert) Roy L. Sergeant, District Mgr., Pacific Coast.)
(Upper Insert) Fisk Rubber Company, 15 years ago.
This large firm's advertising for Lincoln county appears exclusively
in the Currizozo Outlook.
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ALFALFA HAY- - yes, plenty
of it, and wo are selling it ut a
price that is
Brothers.
right-Hump-

Easter Time is Interest Time
The Exchange Bank will pay interest from April 1st
on all sums deposited before April 5th.
What more
appropriate than a bank book as an Easter gift?
Open an account in tho beneficiary's name and give
the bank book as a pleasant and, lasting remembrance. Consult us for further Information.
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Wo buy hides and pelts highest prices guaranteed. Currizozo
Trading Co.

Cheap i.nd big an IUUncPowdeta donot
aavc you money. Calumet dot. It'apute
and far aupeilor to lour milk and a oda.

Prepare!

For Salo Parke Davis Company's Ulacklegoids. Tho Tits
worth C
For Sale: Yearling and
Hereford Bulls. The
Titsworth Company, Capitán.
two-year-o-

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay

A

Percent on Timo and Savings Deposits
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